
LOCAL TIME TABLES.
PENN'A. R. R.

EAST. WEST.
7.25 A. M 0.00 A. M.
10.22 ?' 12.10 P.M.
9.21 p. M. 4.81 "

5.66 "
. 7.51 "

SUNDAYS.
10-22 A. M. 4.81 p. M.

D. L. A W. R. R.
EAST- WKST.

7.05 A. M. 9.10 A. M.
10.19 " 13 51P.M.
J.ll P. M. 488 "

V44 " 9.10 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M 12.44 P. M.

V44 P. M 9.10 "

PHILA. <V READING R. R.
SOUTH. SOUTH.

7.53 A. M. 11.23 A. M. !
3.55 P M. 0.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
; 15 A. M. 11.21 A. M.

2 >S P. M. 6.33 P. M.

AND BLOOMSBURG |
STREET RAILWAY CO.

l.favo Danville 6.00, 6.40, 7.30, 8.20. !
i.U). 10.00, 10.50, 11.40 a. in., 12.80,
*..20, 3.10, 3.00, 3.50, 4.40, 5.30, 6.20,
7. 10, 9.00, 8.50, 9.40, 10.80, 11.20 p. m,

«ave Bloomsburg 6.00, 6.40, 7.88, 8.28,
...13. 10.03. 10.63, 11.43 a.m.,
1.23, 2.13, 3.03, 3.53, 4.43, 5.38, 6.23.
T. 18. 8.03. 8.53, 9.43, 10.33, 11.20 p. m,

i ?car Sunday morning 7.80.
L-»st uat, 11.20 at nigbt goes to Grova-

?jta ouiy.
Win. R. Miller. Ghu'l Manager

THE ORIGIN
OF MEMORIAL DAI

The origin of Memorial day is due j
to au obscure German soldier who \
fought for t'ie union during the Civil
war, hot whose name is unknown.

This man, about May 1, 1868, wrote to
Adjutant General Chipmau, of the
Grand Army of the Republic, nien-J
tioning the touching custom prevail-
ing in Germany of decorating each j
spring the soldiers' graves and urging

that the plan lie adopted in this coun-
try.

The first instance when graves were |
decorated in this country is said to j
have been iu Mississippi in 1864, while
the war was still progressing.

Tlie following year, one James Red-
path, organized a procession at Charles- j
ton, S. C.. of white aad colored sol j
diers and two thousand citizens all of j
whom carried flowers which they J
placed on the union graves in that vie- j
initv.

The first time the custom was ob- j
served in any northern State is belie v-1
ed to have been at Waterloo, N. Y. in J
1866, when General Murray escorted
the veteraus of his post to the ceme- I
tery and decorated the graves. Iu 1867,

T. C. Campbell, of Cincinnati, quart-

ermaster general of the G. A. R..
inarched his post to the graves and
laid wreaths 011 them.

(General Chipmau when he received
the letter from tlie German soldier,

was so impressed that he at once hand-

ed it to General .loliu A. Logan, who
was at that time commander-in-chief
of the G. A. R. Logan immediately

promulgated au order establishing

May 30 as '? Decoration Day"to all

the posts iu the United States. It con-

tinued to bear this name until about j
1881, when it was changed to"Memor- j
ial Day" by a resolution of the G. A.
R. encampment.

It was at first thought that the cus- i
torn might keep alive bitter memories
of the Civil war, but it lias proved to

have had quite the opposite tffect.
Away ba r :k iu 1868 at one of tlie ceme-
teries Post No lit was decorating tlie
graves. While the meu were decorat-
ing the graves it was suggested that a

number of Confederate prisoners

should l>3 decorated also. This was

resented by a few and au effort was

made to censure the post, which was !

afterwards dropped. Since that time
011 several occasions Union and Con-
federate veteraus have decorated
graves together.

GOOD NEWS

Many Dauville Readers Have Heard it and
Profited Thereby.

"Good uews travels fast," and the
thousand"" of bad hack sufferers iu Dau-

ville are glad to learn that prompt re-

lief is withiu their reach. Many a
lame, we ik aud aching back is bad no
more, thanks to Dtjau's Kidney Pills.
Our citizens are telling the good news
of tlvir experience with the Old
Quaker Remedy. Here is au example
worth reading:

Mile.s Pry, carpenter, of 145 West
Pirst St., Bloomsburg, says:"The
statement I made iu 185)6 is about all I
can say regarding my experience with
Doan's Kidney Pills. I have not had
any backache since I used thein. Be-
fore taking tlris remedy I had 'chills
iu my back across the loins accom-
panied by a weakness aud dull heavy
pain in my head as well. I was also
very much annoyed by the too frequent
action of the kicluey secretions. 1 used
many remedies without relief until I
learned of Doan's Kidney Pills aud
obtained a box. They soon cured me

and I have had no return of the trou

bio during the past eight vears. I
know of several other people iu Blooms
burg who have used Doau's Kidney
Pills with good results and who speak
of them in the very highest terms."

horsaleby all dealers. Price 50
ceuri,. I'oster-Milbnru Co., Buffalo,
Wev York, sole agendo 112 r tii» Uulscd
States.

Remember the uauio? Doau'h ?and
take uo other.

Little Damage by Insects
Officials of the State department of

agriculture say that there has been

precious little damage doue to the
wheat crop in Pennsylvania by the iu-
sects. The gieatest harm in this State
appears to have come from the hack-
ward weather. Wheat is away behind
aud there is uo telliug just when it
will ripen. As for the famous "green

bug" and other pests nothing is
kuowu of them. A few old time
enemies of the farmer have appeared,
but. their number is comparatively
small.

PROCEEDINGS OF
SCHOOL BOARD

The school hoard held a short ses-

i siou Monday, there being but little
j business ou haud t vcept what had a
! direct bearing 011 the closing of the

schools.
The last day of school will occur j

1 next Tuesday. Beginning with Sun-
' day there will be live days of interest- I
iug exercises connected with the clos- j

i iug ot the schools.
Ou Sunday eveuiug the baccalaureate

sermon will be preached at St. Paul's j
M. E. church liythe pastor. Rev. M. j
K. Foster.

Ou Monday afternoon beginning at j
2 o'clock the grammar school com-
mencement will be held iu Y. M. C.
A. Hall.

On Tuesday afternoou the annual
literary contest between the Lincoln
and Garlield societies will take place
in the high school room.

Ou Wednesday afternoou the music

recital will be held iu the high school
room.

On Thursday afternoon class day ex- j
ercises will,take place in the court!
house; ou Thursday evening com-
mencement exercises will be held in
the same place.

Ou motion of Mr. Purselt it was i
ordered that schools be closed ou Me-
morial day.

Borough superintendent Gordy pre-
sented a list of names belonging to the
senior class of the high school,which \
he recommended for graduation. Ou
motion if was ordered that the presi- j
dent and secretary sign diplomas for
the class.

Borough superintendent Gordy re-
ported that the aggregate of grammar
school graduates taking iu the four
wards will be forty-eight. On motion
it was ordered that the president and
secretary also sigu the grammar school
diplomas.

On motion of Mr. Pursel it was ord-
ered that the president aud secretary
of the school board iuconjuction with
the borough superintendent sign the
formal application of Miss Alice Smull
to the State Normal school at Blooms-
burg for a permanent diploma, her
work as a teacher in the Danville
sohools having proven highly satisfac-
tory

The following membeis were pres-
ent : Burns, Ortli, Swarts, Pursel, Red-ding. Foulke, Fischer, Trumbower,
Heiss, Fish.

\ 1
NO FALSE PRETENSE has mark-

ed the career of Ely's Cream Balm.
No idle promises of rewards for cases
it will not cure. Being entirely harm-
less, it is not responsible like the
oatarrh snuffs aud uowders, for minds
shattered by cocaine. The great posi-
tive virtue of Ely's Cream Balm is
that it speedily aud completely cures

nasal catarrh and hay fever. Back of
this statement is the testimony of
thousands and a reputation of many
years' success. All druggists, 50c.,
or mailed by Ely Bros., 06 Warren
Street, New York

The Problem Before Stuart.
It is to be hoped Governor Stuart is

a good inathiuaticiau. Itwill require
some good skillful calculating ami fig-
uring, to bring the appropriations

made by the legislature within the
limit of the revenues of the State,and
at the same time not cut appropria-
tions so badly needed lor worthy
causes. The schools and the charities
of the State are both most worthy ;
causes. They should have every dol-
lar appropriated to thorn. The sums
are none too high to meet the pressing
needs, and to provide sufficient money
to further develop and perfect the
school system., and to make the neces-
sary provision for the accommodation
aud care for the wards of the State.

The appropriation bills passed call
for the expenditure of $57,000,000 j
during the next two years The reve- j
nues during that period are estimated
at about $40,000,000. The surplus in
the treasury is about $10,000,000. It

will be necessary for the governor to j
lop oft" at least $7,000,000 from the
amouuts appropriated. This, in brief,
is the problem before Governor Stuart, j
He will have the sympathy of tlie peo-
ple of the State in his effort to do the j
right thing,aud allow no worthy cause

to suffer. He needs a just disoriinina- !
tiou aud au impartial sympathy. He j

| is reported to have said that the sls,- I
000,000 appropriated to the schools of j

i the State, shall not bo cut. This is a i
popular fore-word. The governor will
be commended for this decisiou.

The charities fund should also be j
kept intact. Hore is absolute need. !
The governor, no doubt, will so de-

: cide. lie will likelycut out items i
for which tliero is no great demand.

The governor is now figuring ou a

difficult problem, an! the people are
watching intently, anxious as to the [

j result. The taxpayers want their
mousy togo where it will do the !
most good, aud where it is needed the 1
most.

For a cold or a cough take Kennedy 's .
Laxative Cough Syrup. It is BET- j
TER thau any other cough remedy !
beoanse its laxative principle assures j
a healthy, copious action of the bow-
els aud at the same it heals irritation
of the throat, strengthens the broil- j
chial tubes aud allays inflammation
of the mucous membrane. Contains !
Honey ant Tar, pleasant to take.
Children like it. Conforms to the
National fore Food aud Drug Law.
Sold by Paules & Co.

Mechanicsville Band.
For the first time tnis spring the

I Mechanicsville baud came down to

1 town Saturday evening and discoursed
j sweet music on the streets of Danville

J A number of the prominent citizens
! at the town were serenaded.

DOG'S DEATH
SUGGESTS TREACHERY

Bruuo. the valuable Newfound laud
dog owned by A. O. Amesbury, met

with a tragical death last week. The
clog was a household pet whom uo
money couid have purchased,but aside

I from this fact his death is involved in
a good deal of mystery and there is
some reason for believing that the dog
was put out of the way for a purpose

Bruno had all the characteristic
qualities of the Newfoundland. As a
puppy he came iuto Mr. Aniesbury's
family nine years ago when Master W.
Pi»nn Amesbury was a baby and the
two grow up together. Never did a
dog manifest more devotion for his
master than Bruuo showed for Feuu,
Besides, although all kinduess and
gentleness by day,at night he was one
of the best of watch dogs, keeping a
close eye on the coal yard,and making
it impossible for anyone to euter the ;
premises for the purpose of pilfering |
fuel.

About noon ou Tuesday Bruuo dis- |
appeared. An advertisement was in- j
serted iu the daily paper and every
effort was made to find the dog but
without avail. What made his disap-
pearance unaccountable was the fact I
that Bruno was never kuowu to leave
home; rarely, indeed, would lie follow
any of the family two squares away
from the house.

The surprise of the family, there-
fore.cau be imagined when toward the
close of the week itwas learned that
the dog, wounded by a gun shot, Wed-
nesday morning turned up at tlie farm
of Arthur Stectler, Valley township,
several miles from Danville. Mr. Stet- j
tier found Bruno on his porch Wednes-
day morning bleeding and nearly
dead. On Thursday the dog died. By
means of the dog's collar Mr. Stetler
discovered the owner.

There was nothing about th.<- dog's
condition to suggest to Mr. Stetler
that he might have had au aftas-k of

hydrophobia or that he was Waffering
from any other cause than the gun-
shot wound. Mr. Amesbury is firmly
convinced that foul play iu soaaie form
is responsible for the dog's death.. He

is strengthened in the belief by the
fact that some years ago he had a vala-
able dog shot at the coal yard. Mr.
Amesbury does not think it unlikely
that the dog disabled by a gun

shot and then to disarm suspicion was

hauled iuto the country to die.
Mr. Amesbury offers a reward »>f

twenty-five dollars for inforinittioa
which will lead to the arrest and coo- j
viction of the party or parities that
caused tlie dog's death.

More NfW3 from the New Eueland State
Iftuiy ouo )ms any doubt* as to the

virtue of Foley's Kidney Our<\ they
need only refer to Mr. Alviu H.
Stimpson, o' Willimautio, Conn., who,
after almost) losing hope of recovery,
on acount of the failure of so many
remedies, finally tried Foley's Kidaey
Cure, which he says WHS "just Jhe
thing" for him. as four bottles cured
him completely. He is now entirely
well and free from all the suffering
incident to acute kidney trouble. For
sale by all dealers.

Kenton Wo«.
The Y. M. O. A. base ball feaui

played its first game at Benton o«> Sat- j
ur<lav afternoon anil went down to de-
feat." The score had a good metalic
ring and sounded something like Itt to
las it eame over the wire. The Ben-

ton uine, is one of the strongest ag-
gregations in this section au«l is u
member of the Cornstalk iurague o?
Columbia county. The V. M. C. A.
bflvs wore their new suits for the lirsr
time on Saturday.

Disturbed the Oongregatioc.
The person who disturbs the con-

gregation last Sunday by continually
coughing is requested to buy a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale
by all dealers. I

Auto License Revoked.
The Ssate highway department has

revoked for the first dime in the pres-
ent year, a license issued to a man to

I operate an automobile. The license
was that issued in January »o A. K.
Ka>ifman. of Pittsburg, and it seems

j that he has tliric® convicted of exceed-
ing the speed limit. The law provides

| that upon certiScation to the depart -

j ment of two violations of a speed law,
< there shall be forfeiture of a license.
Kaufman, it appears, broke the law

! three times and was convicted each
time. It' ho attempts to run a machine

for the next six months he can be ar-

rested on sight.

When your t:aek aches it is almost iu-
variably an indication that something
is wrong with vour kidneys. Weak,
diseased kidueys frequently cause a
breakdown of the entire system. De-
Witt's Kidney aurl Bladder Fills af-
ford prompt relief for weak kidneys,
backache, inflammation of the blad-
der aud all urinary troubles. Sold by
I'aules it Co.

Sunday School Convention.
The fifth auuual convention of the

first district of the MoutSur Oftuuty

Sunday School association, au auxi-

liary to the Montour county associa-
lou, will he held Wednesday, June

sth., in the Bethel M. L. church.
There will be two sessions, afternoon
at 2 o'clock and evening at 7 :80 o'clock.
luterestiug programs have beeu ar-
ranged.

A little Kodol taken occasionally, es-
jiecially after eating, will relieve sour
stomach, belching and heartburn. J.
B. Jones, Newport, Tenu. writes: "I
am sure three one dollar bottles of
your Kodol positively cured me of
dyspepsia, and I can recommend it as
that was three years ago and I haven't
been bothered since with it." Kodol
is guaranteed to give relief. Sold by
Paules & Co.

WILL LEAYE FOR
THE PHILIPPINES

Charles G. Mettler, first lieutenant,
Battery C, 4tJi Artillery, who was re.-
uently stationed at Fort- Reilly, Kau-
sas, has paid his old home a visit pre-

paratory to leaving for the Pliilippiue
islands, where he will spend the nest
two years.

Lieutenant Mettler i*the son of Mr'
and Mis. Philip Mettler of Klines-
grove and a nephew of nor townsman,
Major C. P. Gearhart. Before xceiev-
ing his appointment t 1 the military
academy he attended the Danville higli

school aud graduated at the latter in-

stitution iu the class of '9B.

| He graduated at West Poiut in IWO6
aud from tliat time- until the present

I lias lieeu on duty at Fort Reillj, Kan-
I sas. On the 27th of iast January, it
! will 1« recalled, lie sustained a frac-
| tine of his left leg. Ke was actum-

; pa living a tiody of troops on a I.easily
! loaded wagou, when the U-ake refusing

I to works the wagou up-et.Sailing upon
tlie lieutenant's leg canning a very

| serious injury. ''For months he
: watt laid tip and np to the present ha*
{scarcely recovered from the :-ll effects

J of the accident.
S Notwithstanding the long'»iege the

| young 1ieut<"wi»* is looking exceeding
ly well. He arrived here on Thursday
morning aud lelt on the 12 :;® Penn-
sylvania train yesterday for W-aehing-
tou, D: G., wheupe he will proccwd to
Sau Fmuaisi-0,, where, June />tfv, lie

will embark- on the transport Thomas
for the Philippine*. On the voyage
the transport will to-ncli at Honoi'wlo
aud Manilai 'She command to wl-teh
Lieutenant Mettler elongs has
assigned to Jnlo 011 the island of that
name located a'touti sia hundred miles
south of Manila Lieotenant Mettlnr
sees no prospects ofl being able to re-
turn to the States in less than two-
years. There will protiaMy lie very

little actual lighting 011 the island of
Jalo, but the uncivilised state of the
natives makes the presence of the

troops necessary.
About the time of Lieu-tenant Met J

tier's departure y»<ster:)»y the fact

leakt-d out that during .'tis visit east
lie had joined the ranks- s? Benedicts
and tiiat his bride willaccom-pHiiv him

to the Philippines. He wait mairied
on last Tuesday to Mlss-((rtv»*e »>sbo-rii,
of Croton. N. Y., a- highly esteieuned
yonng lady belonging to oae of the

most prominent families- of the plave

She will accompany her hc«b»Bd »n
his trip across the continent and at

/San Fram-isco embark with him f«>r

the Philippines. She will t*pend the
next two years with her l lius+feaiwt -jj

the island.

To Teachers and Studewt*.
your vacation you csmi cam

$15.00 per week guaranteed sa)v»ry. to-
geti'ier with a commission, which to

llfbright and active man or ioimb

will atnoont to much more than the
salary. Address, DAVIS <& POCHT,
Pennsylvania Building, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Pleasantly Entertained.
A number of young people y£ Dan-

rille and Jersey town were very pleas-
antly t-utertained at the homo af Mr.

ami Mrs. CTrns Hartline at .fbrsevtowis
ou Friday evening. The time wan

whiled away in guinea of various sorts
after which refreshments wer® servext
Those present were as follows-: Misses

Bessie and Ivy Moyer, Lisaie aiwi

Florence Jones, Jennie Stewart, Bar-

bara Gross, Mary Gaskintn Messrs
Karle Woodside, UrvilleMoy*r.Beav«r
Hollabaogh, Roy Lunger. Grover Miin-
oemoyer, Walter Gaskins, aad Edward
Linker,of Danville , Misses Mara s?&is-
loft, Sara and Margaret Fruit and

Mary Hudy, of Jersey tow;u The party

was chaperoned by Mrs. H<enr> Shipe

and Miss Gertrude Liulwr and Mr.

1 George W. Hoke

When your food lias-not; iieen properly
digested the entire system is impaired

|in the same proportion*. Your stom-
ach needs help. Kodol For Judiges-
tfou and Dyspepsia not onlv digests

; what you eat.it. tones the stomach aud

1 adds strength to the whole body.
; Makes rich, pure blood. Kodol con-

forms to the National Pure Food and
i Drug Law. Sold by Paules <X; Co

Box Social.
! A box soi.i:u was held at the home

iof Mr. aud Mrs. E L. White Satur-
j day evening, for the benefit of Straub's

! church. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. E. li. White, Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Pursel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lawrence,

and daughter Mary, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Sidler aud daughter Mary, Mrs.
Oscar Vastihe, Misses Grace Dielil,
Daisy Yought, Margaret Cook, Stella
Ohurm, Katie Bower, Mamie Huzhef.
Essie Lewis, Orgie Wintersteen, Grace
Blue, Lizzie Gethiug, Mary Jackson,

Katie Zartniau. Messrs. Norman
Krum, Jasper Stettler, Arthur Cook,

Harry Marr, John Hughes, Raymond

j Purse!, Mark Roberts, Fred Diehl,

; Grover Wintersteen,Harry Fry, Clyde
Sidler, Walter Getliing, John Miller,

Harry Hawkins, Charlie Shumaker
! and Walter Wilson.

Sports! Sports! Sports!
It' you are interested in sports, no

| matter of what nature, subscriba for
THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS. It
contains daily aud Sunday all tlie lat-

-1 st news and gossip of the sporting
world and is a recognized authority

! Read THE PRESS aud posted !

A Baby Congressman.

i A fine bouncing baby boy was born

to Mr. and Mrs. John G. McHeury at
! Benton Saturday morning.

COUNTY FAIRS AND
DATES FOR YEAR

Deputy Secretary of Agriculture
Martin has submitted to Secretary
Gritchfleld a lilt of local aud couuty
agricultural aud horticultural socie-
ties,-also grange exhibit*, to be held
iu Pennsylvania during the present
year, as reported by secretaries repre-
senting the different organizations.

The attendance at these agricultural

fairs during 1906 was 1,929,38#, and as
compared with the previous year,975,-
100, shows an increase of 854,289, or

almost double Hie attendance during
1905. The total membership of these
associations is 18,825, an increase of
7,837 ; membership fees received, $46,-
729. an increase of $39.199.45,;
amount paid in premiums, $9!?.<03.82,
a decrease of $16,489.50; amount offer-
ed iu premiums for 1907, 4159, 1-115; an

increase of $10,489.50-

The following are the places and

dates for holding the exhibitions that
may be of local i altered

Grangers' picnic Will Sams' Grove,
August 30.

Berks, Reading. October I?4.
Obitrnibia.Blooinstwrg,October B?ll

LehiftUv Allentowu, Sept*ra»ber 17?
20.

Lycom-i'iig, Hr.ghesvi'Me. September

17?20. ?

Northampton, September
10?13;

Northampton, Bethlehem,. Septem- [
ber 3?6.

Northuinb® -'l&iwl, Miltcn, October

Philadelphia, Horticultural Hall,

November ri?l3-.
Union, Lew ishnrn, September 24?27.
Among the lairs offering big prem-

iums tins year are A lien (own, $20,000;

Nazareth,. ?10,'C00 an'} Vorb, JS;OO®.
Almost all of the awx-iatious have

race tracks from one-third to a luile
loug, aud the trials of speed will be a

feature of'each ealiitoii Jan. Secrevfcry

Martin says the a-tietutasce this year
will be the largest in Ww history of

Site couuty tairs of the State, aud tho
exhibits -v«ll be tffc" lines* srer seen'.'

Notify to Our O.ustoaera.
We are pleased tto atMMWM'e that*

Fiiey's Hon®y an<l Tar ioar coughs,

ccild.« and lung- troubles is- mot affected
by the National Pure Food nod Drug
la-* as it'contains 110 opiate* or other
havmfal drugs,-, aud w neewnmend it
as a safe remedy ftin ohi-ldren and
adntts. For sale by- aM- c eaiteus.

Hart man Parse!.
Mitw Laura- Pursel:. daaghter of

Jamas Pursel. and Stewart! iiartman,

were carried of Grovnnia Thursday
evening. The cwemouy took place at

the residence of'the bridts'B- father at 8

o'clock liev. George VV. Fritsch
officinalis. Only the iinmedial* fami-
lies witnessed the ceremony.

Mrs. S. Joyca, 180 t3ulli7»a St.,
Claremout, N. Hi, writes : "About a
year ago I boughs two hojtles Fol-
ey's Kidney Cure It cured nse of a
severe ease of Kidney trouble of sev-
eral years'- standing. It certainly is a
grand, good medicine, and.l heartily
recommwud it." For sale by aU deal-
ers.

Still Plays Fiddle.

Herlert W'ylo, who formesly issided
in Danville, aud w4io on so m«»uy oc-

rasions Melighted- audiences in this
section of Pennsylvania- with the
music of his violin* is following his
musical career in- his now heme at

Staunton, Virginia, wirti as great a

degree of success or even jpeajer than
he attained in this nity.

At a recent reception giysn by the
Staunton Elks Sir. Wyle was a mem-

ber of the entertainment: octamittee of

an affair that proved to be one of the
most pronounced successes ever given
in the Virginian city. The Staunton
Daily Leader, tlie paper that operate

in competition !»? Mr W-yle's publica-
tion in that oitn*. has Clto f&llowiug to

say concerning t>he receptriou :
"Anexcellent musical-program was

rendered, the Beverly orchestra under

tlie direotiou ot Mr. Herbert Wyle.
playing of tihe Jfofcst operatic

successes which were heartilv ap-

plauded. This orchestra is one of the

most efficiouli iu the S'jate of Virginia

aud whenever or wherever heard is
the object of enthusiastic praise. Di-

rector Wyle is an accomplished music-
ian. and he has worked faithfully and

intelligently in putting his orchestra
ou a tooting with the liest of them."

Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease. This is due

to tlii disease being so insidious thst
it gets a good hold ou the system tie-

fore it is recognized. Folev's Kidi.ey

Cure will prevent the development of

fatal disease if taken in time. For
sals by all de iler.-,.

Enjoyable Birthday Event.
A birthday surprise party was held

Momlay at the home of Robert Shultz,

in Derry township, in honor of Mrs.
Shultz's sixtieth birthday anniversary

The day was spent with music and

other amusemedts. A line diuuer was

served. Mrs. Shultz was the recipient
of many liue presents. Those present

were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shultz.
Mr. aud Mrs Thomas Bradley, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Win. E. Shultz, Mr. aud Mrs.
Wilson Shultz.Mrs. Brittiau Welliver,
Mrs. Frank Tobias, Mrs. Geo. W. Ben-
nett. Mrs. Jeremiah Heilmau.Mr. aud
Mrs. Edward Sees, Mr. aud Mrs. James
Cashuer. the Misses Stella Heiknan,

Wiuuie Sees, Maggie Sees, Sadie Sees,
Catherine Shultz, Savannah Shultz,

Priscilla Welliver, Anna Merrill, Matie
Shultz, the Messrs. Roy Sees, Earl

Mellick, Geo. B. Shultz, John Gem-
mil, Geo. N. Bennett, Grier Shult*.

; Jay Thotnas aud Clyde Roue.

MAKING ROADS
TR THE COUNTRY

lliis is the season of "working on
the roads" iu the rural sections audas
a consequence the highways are in
anything but a good condition. As a
matter of fact witli the exception of a
short period in the spring when the
frost is leaving the ground, the roads
at many places are worse than at any
other season of the year.

It is a deplorable fact that in most
of the counties of the Commonwealth
old-fashioned methods of repairing
roads are still ID vogue The ground
is dug loose in tiie gutters ami,wheth-
er adaptable or not for the purpose of
road building, is merely thrown op
into the middlr of the highway, where
in times of rain it becomes that much
mod and at all times is a hindrance
»Dd an annoyance to travel. Not un-
til the loose earth becomes
under the wheels off is washed back ia*
to the gutters will th# roads thus re-
paired be lit for travel'.

Montour is no exception to the otl/er counties in this respect It is true,
we hare a large nunihsi of progres-
sive farmers, wha are esdeavoring to
bring about better and more scientific
methods of repairing highways, but it
."8-very hard for men to getaway from
time-honored methods that* were em-
ployed fathers and grandfath-
ers The result is that the reads of our
county on the whole are in an un-
necessarily bad condition am! a drive
in tl:« country jnst now is apt to be
robbc-il of sow» of its pleasure su that
account.

The reconstruction of the roads un-
der the good reads Jaw nffords » fine
object .'«sson to'show how roads oliould
be buil?. The farmers are "looking
oa and 1, as was- revealed by the dis-
cussion at the meeting of supervisors
held iu tfris city last winter, the? see
the superiority hf new methods-over
the old awl it is aot improbable 'jhat
:n course of a few years 'toad
snaking" in the country will undergo
» complete revolution

Orino Lasative 3'puit Svrup is bitst
fer women and children. Its mild ac-
tion ami pleasant taste nonies it pref-
erable to violent purgatives, such as
pills, tablets; etc. CBet th® booklet ;u>d-
a sample of Ofino a* all dealers.

Pink Luncheon.
Mr. and Mm Jame* Bttynham pleas*

antrl'y entertained a aainbfi of yousg:
people at a pink lutacheoo given at
theiir home at StßtfH hospital gato
hoc«* Saturday evening, in honor of
their daughter, Miss Tliimn's birth-
day

T'toee present -vw»ro Viola Wray,.lull's
Waaler, Sara Dmbert, Wanda Wliap
ham, Zella Bayniiaui, -Segina English,
Helan Chesaut, Tilla Fautmaugh t.Lois
Fuller, Bertha F»usua tight, Ethel Har-
ing. Mary Morgau, Ruth Dietz, Tracy-
Pric.i, Pearl Ohaca'iers. Margaret Foust
Liztfi-a Jenkins Blanche Knglish
Margaret Murrayjand Mies Kate Shoe-
maker, of Buckhoruv George ? Kear,
Howard Weaver, John Pickins, Fiecii
Aten, Harry Baynham, Jsaiafi Madcri
Kalp;* White, Will -Te-rj&ins, Tarry*
,Seid9l, Charles- 'iear r Win. Ranks
Charlies Freeze.

Th yevening was pleasantly speniv
after -which refreshment were served.'
The guests returned Ivssue wishing

Miss Bavnliam many siore happji
birthdays.

"Hera-s to your lealfch »ad happiness*''
De'iV itt's liittl»Karly Risers?fam-

ous l.ttle pills. Nasty, sick headache
or biliousness may come on any ti.»e-;
the i fire is an Early Risor. Sold by
Paul.-*s & Co.

Teachers' Svaminntions.
Coauty Superintendent Charles V

Dor? has set th» dates wlien the tf Mill-
ers oil the county may take th ax-
am iaatious for professional and pro-

visional certificates. The subjects in
whioh the tea-.hers will be examined
are physios, gaSiogv, physiology atd.
astronomy.

HTlie dates foe the, examinations are
as follows:,

.Tune 19. school, Mulberry
township.

June 20, Gak Grove, Liberty town-
ship.

June 81, Bright's school, Mausdate.
*or Valley and West Hemlock town-
ships.

.June 22: Exchange, Authcav town-
ship.

Juno 25, Strawberry liiiige, Derry
township.

Juno 27, Moohanicsville, for Cooper
: and Mahoning townships

Ju-.ie 2V), Washingtonville, exam inn
\u25a0 tion for professional certificates for
those who have taught three years uu-

I der County Superintendent Derr'ssup-
ervision.

For professional studies: Careful
reading of ''Common Sense Didactics"
"Art of Study" by Hinsdale, ami

i "Koonomy in Education" by Rcork.
The last two books aie from the Am-

I erican Book compauy.
Suitable paper and pencil will be

| furnished by the examiner for five
c3nts. All applicants are requested to

j use the same.

I ; The examinations will begin at 8.43
i o'clock each day. Those who attend
are requested to bring a sharp knife
and a good erasu-, also a stamped self
addressed envel'ic, whioh should be

j left with the examiner. Patrons aud
; school directors are urged to be pres-

ent at the examinations.

De Witt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
does not merely heal on the surface;
it penetrates the pores and promptly
relieves pain, caused by boils, burns,
scalds, cuts and skin diseases. It ia

especially good for piles. Beware of
imitations. Sold by Paules & Co.

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
aad Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a eottle or common glass with yoar

?rater and let it sand twenty-four hours, a
?

. Mdiment or se'
iTjTQ tling indicates ar.

0?) unhealthy condi-
rrr/i 7 l' on Of the kid-

W/\ kr\J fp7/ i i / "eys ? "it stains
y° ur ,inen ?' <5

rvTr(\j<U *videT,ce °f kid-
Jjd \\/ fp ney trouble; too

rrj frequent desire to

\u25a0Jv pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of ordir.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the 'irinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or baii effects following use of liquor,
wine or bear, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
bent. Sold by druggists in50c. and sl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that
more about it,both lentßmSNSHiEpljga*j»fl
absolutely free
Address Dr. Kilmer <4. n? me of'sWnipßoot
Co., Binghamton, N. When writing men-
fcton reading this gene.-wjscffer in-'his paper.

Don't make any mistake, but reiueiu

ber the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Root, and I,he addre*
BinifllßTOton. N.Y.. on even* bottlles

llaunty-Crowley.

E. M;. Hamity, the well known auc-
tioneer, of this city, and Mrs. Sarah
Croinley, of Wasliingtocrille, were

united in marriage Saturday evening
at 6 o'cleok at She home o ' E. R. Dy
er. Vine street. The ceremony was
performe.-l by Rev. Joseph E. Guv-
pastor of ilie Shiloh church

Mr. and Mrs. Hauntj' will reside in
Milton.

Deafness- Cannot be Cured.
br local applications as thev cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only on<» way to cure deaf
ness, and t?<? i» br constitutional
remedies. Daafness is caused by ac
inflamed condition of the muccus lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is i.aflaiueA you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely elosed, Deafness is
the Jesuit, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken owt and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear
iug will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten areVwneed by Catarrh,
which is nothing-but an inflamed con
ditipo of the mooous surfaces.

We will give One Haatlred Dollars
for sQTease of Zleafiieas (caused by ca-
tarrhfthat cannot be rared by Hall's
Catarrh Cure; Sand for rircnlars free

F. .1. CHETT3Y & CO., Toledo, O.
Sokt by Druggets. »Ac

Toke Hall's F-.iuiilr Pilis for cou-
»ti pulsion.

Had Sunk- for Third Time.
reached this eity Saturday of'

a sad disaster at Augusta, Ga., of
which Mr. atifl Mrs Charles Howe
formerly of this oity, were among the
survivors, although they both barely
escaped with their livi-s

On last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs
How« along witil two oJher couple
started in a launch to at .end a pic»
aic. The launohV which was in charge
of two meu, was steaming through a

canal in which riiere was » strong cur

rent. The boat -vas hard to manage
and i'f struck against Site bonk, which
created alarm among the ladies aud

caased them to -spring so one side- ot

the boat. The result was that the

lauoneh capsized- and the occupants
wtssie thrown oat ;uto deep water. One
gentleman and lady drowned Mr. oud

M?». Howe came '»sthin an ace of
sharing a like fate, Bhe former being

utterly exhausted when taken from th&
water while Itfrs Hu>we had suuk.for
t>.e third time au<J was resuscitated
with much difficulty

Charles Howe ie. the son of Mr; and

Mrs. F. W. Howe of this city, while
Mrs, Howe .lefore .-aiarriage was Miss
Kate Kreiger.the daughter of Mr and

Mrs J. \V ?ireiger, Ash street.

AvSurprise Party.
A surnrise party was given iiii.'iouor

of Henry, .tohuKvu's 22nd birtl'ilay at

his homo in Riverside Saturday even

ing. Gmnes wsre enjoyed and refresh-
ments served Those present, ware

Misses Bertha Snyder, Jennie Weaser.
Elsie j'ettermau, Nora Unger Naomi
Johnson, Mae Fetterman. Claudia
Yeagar, Sara Fowler, Floreace Bel-
ford Messrs. Fred Smith, Letter Kian-
bel. Will and Henry Headrickson.
Charles Reed, Kimber Drum, Jasper
Ferry, Oliver Johnson, Fred aiui Frank
(Iberdorf Samuel Geasy, Frauk Sny.

tier, Henry Yeager. William Flannigan,

Theodore Moulder and James Shnltz.

WhenlhT
Hair

Then it's time to act! No time I
to study, to read, to experi-1
ment! You want to save your 5
hair, and save it quickly, too!
So make up your mind this
very minute that if your hair
ever comes out you will use
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makes
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays in. It cannot do any-

thing else. It's nature's way.
The best kind ot a testimonial

1 "Sold for over sixty yeara."

M Made by J. V. Ajrer Co., Lowin, *»?\u25a0.
V® Also m«nu(koturera of

/4 SABSAPARIU*.
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